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APP1.H LAND SO aero on Dutch Flat for
I!.Vv it Is adtolnlna: tn. appi.

hlch bu nearly all been sold br to.
rnl for 12& pr acre. st

treea. Call at room 6'.8 Htnry bide, and
lft u tell you about It.

FOR PALE.

Heme. Vehicle, and Ilarne
VHT buy a secona-Jian- vehicle when you

can r-- t a new one from an old established
wholesale house. 44 1 ears In Oreeon at
almost the sro. cost? We are located
ou:i:J the hlxh rent district, own our
building and can make tne price, Exclu-
sive ajcnts for the old rellabia line of
aCrhisan Buy Company Una vehicles.
delivery wsirons. top bug alee, runabouts

- and farm .axons. B sura and see us
before you buy. It m;iy save you money.
R M. wade Co.. 322 Hawthorne svs.

E. 1st and 2d eta.

BROADMEAD LIVESTOCK. FOR BALK.
On account of the suodlvtslon of the fa-

mous Broadmead Farm, also known as the
Ladd 6c Heed Farm, situated In YamhlU
County, we are offerlac 'or sale high-grad- e

sheep, cattle, horses and mules; also
1 registered Jersey bull. 3 years old; 1 reg-
istered Clyrtedale rtalllon. 1 registered
Jack and several brood mares. Apply D.
E. Keasey. 14 Chamber of Commerce, or
Supt. McEldowncy. Broadmead. 6. P.. Wait
Side

FOR BALE or rent s teams with gooee-nec-k
furniture-wagon- s to rent by month

or year; we also rent any kind of a rig
- for business purposes, day. week, or

month. Phones East TZ B 1869. Haw-
thorne Stables. 420 Hawthorne .

JUST arrived, a carload of horses from Cou-
pon r.iMlam Countv. Or. Horses range

" from KiuO to 16uo lbs., from 4 to 8 yearaW
old. and all broke to work. Come and ln
spect this stock If you want sometning
good. 6u5 Alblna ava.

LADY wants to sell standard bred trotter.
4 years. Id hands; can snow 2:10 gait, or
exchange for gentle driving horse. Han-
sen. Old Irvlngton Racetrack.

FOR SALE 4 extra good driving horses. 1

vry speedy; have to ba sold within a
week; 1 good work team, cheap. 14 Mth
st., Moniavllla. Phona Tabor .2.

WANTED S teams for fresno work, 18 per
day with teamsters; free stable; pay
Saturdays. Phone Woodiawn 1UU. Address

TS E. 26th North.

REASONABLE, fine young driver, standard
bred, sound, city broke. 281 Glenn ave.
Hawthorne car.

' FOR SALE! Our light driving team, wagon
and harness. 41 Goldsmith au Phona
East C 17W!.

FOR SALE One runabout and one Surrey,
inquire J. E. Day. Woodstock ave., one
block east of Milwaukee road, Woodstock.

TO EXCHANGE Young matched team, city
broke. T2f lbs., for lot or equity; will
pay difference. X 34. Oregonlan.

lOt'Nfl team of horses, 1800; also driving
liorso
North.

and rubber-tir- e buggy. 'I'
HUBERT A HALL. MO Front, buy. Mil, reat

hones. vehicles; low rate on business rls.
HORSES. mares, rigs and harness of all

kinds for sale. 294 Mormtomery.

HEAVY team and wagon to haul lumber by
the thousand. App.y at oo orcein er oiag.

TOUNO horse, suitable for driving or de
livery; reasonable. Phone J.ast 12UU.

FOR SALE Single top buggy. 441 6t st.
meat maraeu

X72,p;i) Kllers Piano certificate, good till
Oct. 1. Hum. $10. N 3S7. Oregonlan.

$ I."o PIANO coupon, any make,
very cheap. AH .15. Oregonian.

AatomoM.cs.

POPE-- ARTFOKD. 01.
tndv. ton. maeneto amer ?p;euometer.
r'm only 3.r.oo mis. $2."KM); original price
$:J''0; perlect cniiLlcn; also several otbr
used cars. Covey Motor i,ar CO.

FOR SALE or trade; automo
bile, city property; will tak-- - or allow dlf
ference; fine livery car; will tarn .n per
clay. Merrill, th and Oak, afternoons.

$2X CASH Brush runabout, thoroughly over
hauled an-- paintea; aemonsiraLion. in
quire 54 Union ave. N.

ONE "07 Thors. tcurtng car.
with 'OS ensnne; best of condition; c

le seen at 11 E. Water st.

FOR SALE Electric machine In fine
cheap. Inquire 110 Third st.

Mlsceliaoi

4? FECIAL OFFER We have 100 second
wsnd sew in b machines that must be sold
this week regardless of price to make
room for carload ; 40 drop-hea- all makes.
White. New Home. Singer. Wheeler A
Wilson. Domestic and Standard. Do not
forst the place White Sewing Machine
Store. 420 Washington, cor. 11th. H. D.
Jor.M, prop.

LEAVING town; will sell at sacrifice mis-
sion oak dining-roo- suit; library table,
desk, chairs, hall seat and rack, beds and
chiffonier. Call forenoons at 503 E. 23d
st. .North; take Irvington car.

TYPEWRITERS, all tntku, 320 to $80. fully
guaranteed, easy ps yments; rentals, $3
per month, raciflc btatlooery fe Ptg. Co.,
203 2d sL

FOR SALE First mortgage for $1275. draw-
ing 8 per cent: issued April 1. 1109; will
discount Interest to date. Answer quick.
S 3r6. Oregonian.

BLACK M1NORCAS Prize-winnin- g cock
and 12 thorouchbred hens; good pen for
next years oreutng. j. w. Moxisy, 'ire
mont. Mount Scott car.

10o WELL-P- R ED sheep, also one Jersey
bull and cheap work horse; may be seen
near Kisiey star ion. on Oregon uity car-line-

H- G. Starkweather.
FOR SALE Best arj fir and oak

wood Ht lowest market prices. Hoover,
213 Water st. Phone Main 7451. A 445.

FOR SALE Densmore typewriter, almost
new; latest model; very reasonable. Phone
Main 2JtM.

FOR SALE A hlithly bred Bnston terrier
female) : very affectionate, handsome ani-

mal. Inquire E. T. Chase, b2 3d st.

TWO LOTS, In city, must sell or trade my
equity at once; deal with owner. V SSI.
Oregonlan.

SCOTCH collie pPpl; e them in our win
dow ; tine h'.Kh-bre- d stock at reasonable

rice. Rout ledge Seed Co., 169 2d at.

HOUSTON 10x12 stlrker in good condition;
will sell cheap. T. J. Hammer, 232
Washington st.

GOLDEN OAK SIDEBOARD, horsehlda
leather sofa (tufted), carpet, rocker, etc
Call I2d Broadway.

NEWMAN Moving Picture Exchange rents
moving-pictur- e machines. Alms, supplies;
lowest price. 526 Washington, near 17th.

COMPLETE stenogmphlc roune. I. C. S.,
one-thi- rd off for cash. AE 376, Oregonlan,

635 EVERETT Furniture of flat.
$125. cash $15, easy payments.

YOUNG fresh Jersey-Durha- cheap, ex-
change .for fat cow. Phone East to 05.

OFFICE furniture for sale cheap at 308
Rothchlld bldg., Portland.

BOO BUSINESS CARDS, $1.25. Rvder Ptg-- .

Co.. 3r7 Burnside st. Main o536.

FOR SALE Two house -- bo.tts. cheap. Phone
Exchange 19.

TYPEWRITER BARGAINS.
231 Stark st. M. 14i7.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED Men's cant --off clothing and
shoes; we also buy household f urnihlnts;
highest prices paid. Call at th "Fair
Dea.." 82 sd st. North, phone Mam 7A

SELL your second-han- d furniture to the
Ford Auction Co.. or you'll get lesa
Phones A 2445. Mstn 8tf5l.

EAST SIDE AUCTION JOBBERS.
Wanted furniture; pav tughest

price. 4 Grand ave. East 1051, B 2044.

SPOT cash paid for your furniture; prompt
attention always given. Phone East 10ti.'

NOTICE Will pay hUheet prices for gentle-
men's castoff clothing. Call Main 8474.

HIGHEST prices pild for rubbers and met
als. J. Lew. 1 ColumUa st. M. Mt.

HELP WANTED MALM.

YOUNG man to work In fruit store, about
20 years old-- 121 First st.

"WANTED A first-clas- s bushelman at the
American GenOman Tailors. 4 6th st.

"WANTED Fresser on shirts. , 75 1st at.

HELP "WANTED MALE.

WANTED Planerman. one machine. $3.5V
stickerman. $3.50; 2 planer feeders, J
ft himKcr ri--nr man tO tie U I

floorlnc. 12.50: marker on sorting table,
7..

siv Tnlllwrleht8. $3.50: millwright'
helper. $3; 10 rough carpenter, working
around sawmill, ; nouse carjwniwB,

3 5".
ThrM ratchet setters. $2.75 to $3

car tallymen. $2.50; log deckman, $2.30
nond man. $2.54: ocavy man, t'J.M): ran
trlmmrn-an- , $.; GO mill and. yardmen,

1T to 1173.
1 hree sanh and door stock cutters. $3

2 rip sawyers for box factory. $2.50; box
nailer, aiere work; S boys to work in
planing mill. $1.75; camp blanker 1th,
smalt cantD. $3 up; horseshoer, city, S3

Man and wie co. tk. $1m); 2 flunkeys,
S3.": dishwasher, small restaurant,
room and board; chore man, private place,
X2."i room and board.

Three rounir men to work on f rul
ranch. S30 room and board; other farm
bands, if 35 up.

Railroad laborers. $2.50, free fare.
Lumbor p tiers and box factory hand:

mr California.
FREE FAKE. FREE FARE.

We advance fare to a lance number of
the sawmills.

Work fof everybody at our office.

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO..
Main Office. 12 N. 2d SL

EALFSMEN WANTED For the next few
days we will make a proposition to saley- -

nun that will make them sit un atraigm.
There Is a bag of money waiting lor the

lire, bofira. clean. reputab;e fellows. Those
are the kind we want.

Ask for Mr. Hlckok.
COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY,

Board of Tra de Bldftt.

EXrBRlK.N'CKl) salesmen and others will
ins; to learn salesmanship, to sell

Roseburg Home Orchard Tracts.
Bis; pay and liberal Inducements t(

rustlers. Call between JO and 12.
V. C. HARDING LAND CO.. INC.,

Ground Floor. Boari of Trade Bluff.

MEN wanted, young, strong, good vision,
account Increasing business on all rail
roads, for firemen or brakemen; experience
unnecessary; $75. $100 monthly; promoted
to conductor or nirlueer. $130. Q0; stale
ate. weijrht. height. Railway Associa
tion, care Oregon. an.

io.ooa POSITIONS for araduate last year
men and women to learn barber trade In
eight weeks, help to secure positions,
graduates earn from S15 to $25 weekly;
expert instructor: tools free; write for
catalogue. Mohler System of Colleges, 35
North 4th it.. Portland, Or.

WE want nix live men as salesmen who
will hustle and make good on a proposi
tion that will pay them $2(u per monin,
nothlntr needed hut ambition. Paul E.
Cleland Investment Co., 520-52- 2 Board of
Trade bldg. -

WANTED Csnvassera and peddlers.' country
inn t hnndiA rraiBs! monev -- maker in
rountrv: houst-holde- will buy; be
your own boss; don't pass this by. Camp-
bell Sales Co., 501 h Main St.. Seattle,
Vash.

mev for rontniet!on work at Bay ocean,
TllJnmook Bay; ship this afternoon. $2-5-

nor dav. S5 ner week board : tare ad
vanced, no fee to pay; steady Job tor
good men. 515 Corbett bldg., this morn- -

Intf 9 to 10:30 only.

WANTED Men and boys at Los Angeles;
no expense to learn trade of electricity,
niumhinif. brick lAvinir or automobiilng by
actual work on jots in months instead of
ynrs: catalogue iree, uniieo iraae
School Contracting C.. Los Angeles,

WANTED Young Japanese student desir-
ous of attending Oregon .Agricultural

to do some cooking for room, board
and some compensation. With Oregon Ag-

ricultural College, care Business Office,
Corvallls. Or.

POSTOFFICE rks and carriers wanted: ex-
amination will be held Portland and many
o'her cities November; iarticular? 1'rec.
Washington Clvl! Service School, Dvpt. 30y
Washington. D. C.

WANTED .Bright young man about 16 year
of ace to work in crockery and hardware
dep;rtn:ent. Apply In crockery dept. Tull
& Glbb5.

COUCH makers and mattress makers. a!o
cabinet maker, steadv work for right men.
Portland Furniture Mfg- Co.. 1240 Macad-
am road. Fulton car.

WHY work for others? Why not own
of your own? I have something

new that may interest you. Write for
particulars. A 352. Oregonlan.

SILK SALESMAN.
First cla as. experienced man.

OLDS. WORTMAN & KING.

WANTED Young man with one or two
years' experience to work In Iron shop.
Apply 404 Davis st.

WANTED Boy with wheel to deliver pack-ace- s;

wagfs $1 a day; steady work. Unique
'Tailoring Co., 309 Stark st.

WANTED Boy about 16 to learn electric sup-
ply business. Call before 8, Western Elec-
tric Works. 61 Sixth st.

ENTERPRISING tinner wanted, business
proposition. Addreus C M- - Benson, Lewis-to- n,

Idaho.
WANTED Good reliable boy for deliver-

ing purposes ; steady position. H. Llebes
& Co., 2SS Morrison st.

TWO boys wanted to learn the sheet Iron
trade, not younger than 10 year. Apply
6U Front st.

EXPERIENCED window trimmer and card
writer; steady position. Apply 171 Third
street.

8ALESMEN, all lines, bookkeepers, stenog-
raphers, city and country. Commercial
Abstract Co.. 408 Commercial Club bldg.

PHOTOGRAPH coupon and portrait agents;
new, swell otTer. Cut berth, photographer,
Dekum bldg.

WANTED Vaudeville and dranatic acts.
singers, musicians, etc. uh Washing-
ton. Phone Main 8458.

WANTED Young man for partner, in good
paying business; no expense to you; good
money for right party. P. O. Box 340.

BENCH HANDS and frame makers, also
cutter for sash and door works. Oregon
Planing Mills. 19th and Vaughn sts.

PILEDRIVER foreman, $4 up; carpenter, log
ging camp, $3.50.
PIONEER EMPLOYMENT CO., 16 K. 2d.

WANTED Presser, call this morning. A B
Cleaning A Dye Co.. 646 East Burnside,
corner 23th.

A GOOD live salesman can make $300 per
month selling fruit tracta Ad-
dress AL 346. Oregonlan.

CASHIER for theatrical company: $35 and ex
penses weekly; .k,0 cash eecurlty required,
came fully secured. K 3G5. Oregonlan.

YOUNG MAN about 20, with fair knowledge
of bookkeeping; must be well recom-
mended. AM 369, Oregonlan.

WE want more energetic, successful nursery
salesmen ; free outfit ; cash weekly. Al-
bany Nurseries, Albany, Or. .

$150 MONTH for man who can sell cut-rat- e

fire insurance; you will nave to snow us.
Y 375, Oregonlan.

BOY. ABOUT SIXTFEN. with wheel, to de
liver inu nciu in sturo. wiuiMi.ru.. fuvuwages. Fralcy Bros.. 214 Third.

W A XTF.D 2 first-clas- s bench carpenters.
capable of working to detahs. McMLnn-vill- e

Planing Miils. McMinnvUle. Or.

APPRENTICE boy; ' pattern shop. Apply
upstairs at John woods Iron works Co.

WANTED Good reliable man to drive wagon.
Apply Barbey Fish Co.. 2' Taylor.

FIRST-CLAS- S painters. Myrtle St.. bet.
2iith and 21st sts.

WANTED at on re. plumber with
Scott. Kelso, Wash.

MEATCUTTER. Hawthorne market. 405
Hawthorne ave.

WANTED Gordon prers feeler. Oregon Print
ing Co., 4io uucnanan bldg. m

THREE furnace boys, must be at least 16
years. irwin-Hodso- n co., isth and Glisan.

WANTED Delivery boy. Apply Bailey A
Co., 424 wasnington st.

YOUNG man to learn drug business. Brink's
Pharmacy, J tn and asnington.

WANTED Elderly man to run elevator.
Apply Lowengart A co.

"TWO good solicitors, salary. Call 1J to 1
r ft to o- owfiiana uiug.

GOOD boy to deliver and collect. with
wheel. Apply 8 A. ztw taimon.

BYS to work In factory. Oregon Furniture
Mfg. Co., Macadam Road.
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HELP WANTED MALE.

WAVTrn a vnnnr man as nlrht clerk;
must hnve best of references; no other
nfrd applv. Portland Commercial Club,
51 h and Oak st. ; Superintendent's office.
between 10 and 11 A. M.

MOTTO V PICTURES.
If you desire to go Into the motion-pictur- e

theater business we v.ill equlap you complete
on eay termj. Particulars 'Newman, pio
neer film house. Washington.

$150 MONTHLY easily; ground floor rea
estate office, partner wanted, $'200; terras
experience unnecessary. Inquire after
this evening, 32tt Washington St., room
410.

TiMEk'KEPER for loor camp: must know
1 a Intro nd have experience

no would-be- s. Canadian Emp. Co., 21 N.
2d st.

BOY of 14 or per month. AMen'i
Press Clippiifg L'Tireau, 245 ft Washington,
room 17.

BRIGHT, industrious boy. 10 or 17 yean
oid. as errand and office boy for whole-
sale house. S 377. Oregonlan.

LIVE young stenocrnpher, fine opportunity;
answer in handwriting, stating salary ex-

pected. E 3S2, Oregonlan
HIGH-CLAS- S bustling salesman: big wages;

permanent. 215 Commercial block.

MAN for poolroom: must have $200; half
Interest. iG North fith.

WANTED Solicitor, salary and commission
Suitatorlum Dye Works, 834 Mississippi.

W'E secure positions Tor our ' members.
Special membership. Y. M- - C. A.

RAILWAY mail clerks, examinations soon.
Address F 370. Oregonlan.

COATMAKER wanted. John Noce A 'Co.,
St. John, Or.

BOY to work in tailor shop and deliver
clorhes. $5 week. 4St Washington at.

PORTLAND LAW SCHOOL opens its Fall
term Sept. 27. 630 Worcester block.

WANTED rYoung man, small capital; in-
vestigate.' 32G H Washington st., room 417.

COOKS and kitchen helpers headquarters.
California Wine Depot, 104 2d. Main 5500

WANTED A- -l roll-edg- e mattressmaker. 55
Union ave.

WANTED Tailor. Suitatorlum Dye Works.
834 Mississippi ave.

LIVE photo coupon and portrait agents.
Davis, The Hayes Studio. 342H, Wash.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

WANTED Three experienced girls for dip
ping chocolates; good pay. -- a ournsiuti
street.

APPRENTICE for ladles tailoring; good
opening for ngnt person. -- ia r uinw
bldg.

EXPERIENCED cook for general house
work: 2 in family; wages t:. rian-6Wr- s

st- - .

GIRL for light houBework. small family,
good no waantng. itvi juain su
Main 6003.

WANTED Responsible woman for position
of trust, who can go out or town. flu
Commercial block, 2d and Washington.

CHAMBERMAID Between 16 and 21 years
of age. Apply 512 Savier st., room ,
between 8 and 12. tcday.

GIRL to do some second work and take
care of child 3 years oid; references. ii)i
West Park.

WANTED A girl for general housework,
good cook. Apply bsl Meiinda ave. .fnone
M. 6313.

WOMAN or girl for general housework. Ap
ply before noon. 2Wi seventn.

COMPETENT girl to do cooking and house
work; second girl kept. Phone Mam itt:i

GIRL wanted for general housework.
East 10th X. Small family.

WANTED Girl for general housework;
wages $2o. 780 Corbet t st.

LADY going to Chicago will pay two-thir-

GIKL to gather paper. Apply Schwab Prlnt- -
mg co.

GOOD. strong girl or woman for general
housework. Apply 18i 0th st.

GIRL to do general housework. 1103 Thur- -
man st.

GOOD girl for general housework. 704
Northrup St.

GIRL for general housework; small family
plain cooking. Ii5 ltilh. cor. Yamhill.

WANTED Girl for general housework;
good wages. 47o 10th st.

WANTED Girl for general housework.
Phone Main 4048.

GIRL for general housework; two In family
West Side. 787 Irving st.

WANTED Experienced packers. Ideal
Candy Co., 110 N. 4th. Main 645-0-

NURSEGIRL wanted, one child a year old.
in ramiiy. fnona tut oaix.

GIRL to assist with general housework.
Apply 706 Flanders st.

GIRL wanted for second work. Apply 779
Marshall at.

GOOD girl for general housework.
Park st.

GIRL to assist in light housework ana care
of child. 545 Yamhill st.

TAILOR ESSES for1 alteration on ladies coats
and sklrus. 5th st. J. Harris.

WANTED Bindery girls. Portland
ing House, lotn and rayior sts.

GIRLS WANTED Apply Standard Factor
iso. 2. Grand ave ana ,ast Taylor.

GIKL for general housework. wages $35
month. Call 683 Broadway.

WANTED Girls, experience not necessary.
Yale 300 East Morrison.

WANTED Girl to assist in light general
nousowora. none jast 4ii.

GIRL General housework, family 4 adults.
26 Northrup. Phone Main 2440.

GIRL to assist with housework; two In fam
ily. 664 Flanders, Ap. 6. Main 486S.

GIRL for general housework. 398 San Ra- -

raei. pnone itrast liua.
WANTED A girl for general housework;

ramuy oi a. Address ah 387, oregonian.
COOK and waitress. Great Northern Hotel,

510 N. 21st st. Main 7658. 8 car N.

GIRL to wait on table, assist with housework;
no cooking. 452 Morrison.

GIKL FOR general housework. 688 LoveJoy.
Call mornings.

GIRL wanted for housework. Inquire at 825
Overton st. or pnone A 3d84.

WANTED Woman for general housework In
small family. 352 Jackson, near Far.

GIHL for general housework, small family,
wages $.10. ."S'--t Tillamook at.

EXPERIENCED girl for general housework.
good wages, small family. 455 Market t--

EX PERI ENCED dining-roo- girl. 147 13th
Tno Waldorf. Main 2HS.

--A
WANTED Cirl for general housework. 447

10th st.

WANTED Experienced glrL . Apply Rebe's
Confectionery, 310 wash. at.

COMPETENT girl for general housework.
Apply fciast ltnn 5i. pnone Jiast 2007.

YOUNG ladv wanted to pose for artist. AB
:iS5. urt gonian.

FIRST-CLAS- S finl.Ther and apprentices in
dressmaking. Room 414 Fliedner bldg.

WANTED Girl for general housewock. Ap-
ply 228 North lUth st.

GIRL wanted for housework. Inquire at 825
Overton St., or phone A 33S4.

GIRL with some knowledge of sewing. A
34o6. or Main 30U2.

WANTED Girl to asslFt with housework.
703 Marshall, near 22d, (

WANTED Experienced mangle girls. East
Sido Laundry. East Ash and 6th sts.

EXPERIENCED second girl. Call after 11
A. M., 321 N. 24th st.

WOMAN wanted to help cook for delicat-
essen store. 331 17th, Jefferson car.

ERRAND .and stock glrL Teesdaie, 606 Mar-quar-n.

.

GIRL tor general housework. 394 College at.

HELP WAXTED FEMALE.
COLORED cook, small country hotel, $40;

see party here. Second camp cook, $45.
Waitresses, city, country.
Chambermaids.

t laundresses,
tlouseg-irl- and general household help.

HANSEN'S LADIES' AGENCY.
843i Washington St., Cor. 7th, Upstairs.

JACKET, SKIRT AND GOWN WORKERS.
Permanent positions to thoroughly ex-

perienced and competent workers. Appiy
to Mrs. Richards, in charge of alteration
department. ,

OLDS, .WORTMAN A KING.

COMPETENT girl for general housework,
must be good cook, modern apartment. 2
in family ; references required. Apply
mornings. Mrs. A. D. Katz, 69 N. 2od,
apartment 3. Main 62S2.

COMPETENT woman cbok, with city ref-
erences. German preferred. Apply Tuesday,
iOl Board of Trade bldg. Wednesday 633
Johnson st.

LADIES. I teach manicuring, hair dressing,
dermatolog. all work guaranteed. Room
TOS. Rothchlld bldg., bet. 4th and 6th on
Washington.

ST. LOUIS LADIES AGENCY, 245H Wash.
Main 2039, A 4775. Housekeepers, cooks,
chambermaids, nurses, waitresses, laun-
dresses.

GOOD maid for general housework In apart-
ment; family of 3; no baking or washing;
rood wages; apply 3 to 5 P. M. Room
81 1. Board of Trade bldg.

TAILORESPES to help tailors on ladies
jackets; must know how to make batten-hole- s;

none but experienced. J. K. Stern
& Co., 423 Washington.

GIRLS Chocolate and cream dlppere; new,
light, candy factory. F. F. Hara-do- n

& Son, East 6th and Couch Bis.

WANTED A conscientious woman capable
of taking charpe of business and directing
employes. N 372, Oregonlan.

LADIES" at home day or evenings, applying
transfers on porcelain, $1.50 do, upward;
steady, reliable work. 224 Msrquam bldg.

STRICTLY first-cla- cook wanted; refer-
ences required. Miss ' Ainsworth, Ravens-vie-w

drive. Phones Main 752, A 5720.

EXPERIENCED nfirse girl for young baby,
1100 Franklin Willamette Heights.
Phone A 3584.

HANSEN'S LADIES AGENCy
843 V Washington St.. cor. 7th. upstairs.

Phone Main 2692.

EXPERIENCED woman for alteration-room- ,
women's garments; steady position. 171
Third st.

WANTED Experienced girl for general
work; none other need apply; good wages,
274 y Park uU

WANT. ED Experienced operators on over-
alls; also learners; paid while learning.
75 1st st.

WANTED Experienced nurse to take care
of child: city . references, good wagee;
115 N. 21st. cor. GlUan.

WANTED Good colored woman for small
rooming-hous- 849 Jefferson, between 7th
and Park.

WANTED Girl over 16 years old to learn
ruching making: good pay when learned.
Call at once. 243 Ash st.

EXPERIENCED marker and sorter and two
mangel girls. IT. S. Laundry Co., corner
Grand ave. and Salmon.

WANTED Refined, capable worn a fr.r re-
sponsible position.- Vlavl Co.. 609 Roth-
chlld bldg., 4th and Washington.

WANTED Primary teacher, normal gradu
ate preferred ; give qualifications ana
phone. O 3St, Oregonlan.

COMPETENT girl for general housework.
good cook, small family, good wages.
Phones East 1707 or C 1467, afternoons.

GIRL wanted for light housework, small
family; good pay and time off. irving-
ton car. 680 Tillamook st.

HOUSEKEEPER wanted, bet. 25 and 35
years old; one that likes children. Phone
East 0S0.

WANTED First-clas- s dressmaker In alter
ation department. New York Outfitting
Co., 155 First st.

MRS. HOWE'S LADIES AGENCY,
326I4 Washington St.. Room 307.

Main 836 or A S266.

WANTED Girl for general housework;
small family, Call at 115 7th St., mil- -
linery store.

EX PER I ENCED girl for general housework,
good wages. 3 wo Hassalo St., corner Grand
avenue.

WANTED Vaudeville and dramatic acts.
singers, musicians, etc. 526Vi Washing-
ton. Phone Main S458.

GIRL, general hoiwework; family elderly cou-
ple; American preferred. 211 16th. Main
1013.

HIGH SCHOOL-o- college girl to work for
room and board; car fare paid. Phone
Main 0176.

WANTED Experienced girl for general
housework and cooking, $30. 340 Hassala
street.

APPRENTICES Ladles . tailoring, dress
making; paid while learning. Moore Trad
ing Co., 415 Alder.

WANTED Experienced chocolate dippers.
Apply Ideal Candy Co., 110 No 4th. Main
C450.

TWO ladles wishing $25 weekly, call today.
Room 303 Goodnough bldg-.-, opposite P. O
Hours. 10 to 4.

GIRL for general housework: good salary.
Apply 1619 East Hoyl St., or phone Tabor
653.

THOROUGH course of millinery taught in
6 weeks; terms reasonable. 41o Alder.

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE,

THE Fraternal Employment Association
male and female hein supplied, za. Ai
der, bet. 4th and 5th, will get you a sit
uation on easy terms; open every day.
Main 7435 or A 3065.

B. B. U. GIVES the most careful drills in
, shorthand, bookkeeping, tyepwritlng, En-

glish ; special low rates now ; positions
sure. 629 Worcester block, 68 Third.

POSITIONS open for Postoffice clerk and
examinations Nov. 17. Address F 371,

Oregonian.

HOPPICKERS wanted at Geo. Bertrand's
hopflelus, Oleqiia, Wash.; houses and wood
free, water handy; hope flno,, $1 box.

FISK TEACHERS' AGENCY effTers good po-

sition to A- -l instructors. 514 S wetland bldg.

LESSONS in Shorthand and Typewriting by
t. xpert, j a month. 269 14 in. Main ...v-m-.

PUBLIC stenographer desires patronage.
Phone Main 4677. 811 Couch pdg.

STUDIO Music. German, French, English
literature. 452 Morrison. Main 2097.

SITUATION WANTED MALE.

Bookkeepers and Clerks.
OXFORD UNIVERSITY graduate, with seven

years experience in teaching desires position
in high school, private college, or university;
Engiis-- classics, mathematics, languages and
history; references if required. AE 369, Ore- -
gonian.

NIGHT position wanted; a man of busi-
ness experience, familiar with clerical
work and bookkeeping, and competent to
handle anything demanding intelligence
and general capability would like to se-
cure work. B 3&3, Oregonian.

BY young man, 26 years old, 8 years' ex-
perience as salesman and buyer large gen-
eral stock, merchandise; country town
near coast preferred. AG 3S7, Oregonian.

I AM a business man. bookkeeper, type-
writer operator and all around office
man ; want a position ; A- -l references. B
384, Oregonian.

AN experienced young man In bookkeeping,
stenography, real estate and insurance;
any irood clerical position considered; ref-
erences. AJ 385, Oregonian.

GERMAN, with good education, willing to
work and reliable, wants position; paitnar,
sh lary or commission ; good references. S
oSU, Oregonian.

YOUNG man with 4 years" experience In
drug business wants position. M 3b 8, Ore-
gonian.

YOUNG MAI;, experienced In bookkeeping.
onice or outside work; consider anytning;
references, AN 358, Oregonlan.

AN experienced young man desires position
as salesman in store; prerer snoe or ciotn-ln- g;

references. M 386, Oregonian.
FIRST-CLAS- S stenographer with knowledge

or DOOKKeeping desires position ; severalyears' experience. D 383, Oregonian.
BOOKKEEPING or clerking in general mer--

cnanaise or groceries, by man of experi-
ence. N $73, Oregonian.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.

Miscellaneous.

BY man and wife of experience in mlnln
canrps or other boarding-house- s; man i:

a first-cla- cook; has had full charg
and management of several large cainps
etc.; last place, one year; references. Ap- -

. .P.J tft. AlUCi BU, A., Uan41. a. S.AV

THE Free and Fraternal Employment As
eoctatlon can supply you with compteten
heln. male and female: always opv.n,
Phone Main 7435 or A 3065. 2S7 Alder,
bet 4th and 5tn.

ADVERTISING MAN. thoroughly experi
enced in department store adverciBln,
New York and San Francisco. W Sfc6,
Oregonlan.

YOUNG Japanese, good and honest bg:
wishes situation as lieht or eeneral house
vork in small private family; $30 up. AD

ah i, Oresonian.
YOUNG American Bpeaks Japanese and

English fluently, looking for a situation
in a buslnesB house connecting with Jap
anese trade. AJ 3Si, Oregonlan.

SCHOOLBOY, 16, wishes work after hours for
board and room or part payment for same.
D vs8, Oregonian.

ENGINEER. 10 years experience; also crad
uate I. C. S., wants position in mill or
ngnt plane au oregonian.

BARTENDER, now employed in first-cla-

nouse, but desiring a cnange. wisnes po
sition; references. AG uregonian.

GOOD Japanese famtly cook wants a posi
tion In country; willing to do anything.
At oio, Uregonian.

YOUNG man. wishes a position as dish
washer, duy 8r night. Inquire 246 .Couch
Phone Main 7465.

SALE conductor and experienced advertis
ing man open for position with old
tablished firm. AM 272, Oregonian.

GOOD, experienced Japanese wants posl
tlon as cook or general housework, in
family. A 383, Oregonlan.

JAPANESE, first-cla- cook, wants situation
in private family: has KObd references
$30 and up. Address AD 367, Oregonjan

LOCOMOTIVE .engineer and air brake ex
pert, sober, steady man, , wants position,
AM 366, Oregonian.

PROFESSIONAL Japanese day workers,
hou3oclean!rig, cooking. Sell wood 1122
close to Madison bridge.

POSITION wanted by experienced young
man in dry goods and domestics, etc.
references. F 382, Oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED moving picture operator
desires position. Address u. 5. ciarn,
490 Washington st.

JAPANESE wants few hours Job.
"370, Oregonian.

JAPANESE boy wants a position as school.
Main UJtl.

WILLING Japanese wants position any kind
totel work. Phono A 4179.

HOUSECLEANING bv Thompson.
Main 5864. Call 8 P. M

JAPANESE boy wishes 2 or 8 hours,

CAREFUL, experienced chauffeur would Mice
position. vv Soli, uregonian.

CARPENTER and builder, day or contract
work. Address 48 Failing. v oodiawn 1236.

SITUATION WANTED FEMALE.
Bookkeepers and Stenographers.

LADY stenographer, 6 years' experience, de
sires permanent position ; references.
3S7, Oregonlan.

FOR good stenographer, experienced or be
ginner, phone Clerical Office, a o44Q.

YOUNG lady stenographer desires position.
Phone is

D rests makers.

GENERAL dressmaking by competent and
experienced seamstress; references; goes
to homes. A 4U01.

DRESSMAKER to sro out by the day
shirtwaists a specialty. Main 8978, room
34.

FASHIONABLE dressmaking, ladles' tailor
ing; all flrRt-cIa- work and latest style
537 Montgomery st. Main 1018.

FIRST-CLAS- S dressmaking at lowest prices.
Mra Angeles, 326 Wash. St.. room 216- -

LADLES TAILORING.
27d North 16th st.

Norses.
TRUSTWORTHY. middle-are- d woman, ref

erences. desires care of invalid ; will
travel. 245 Vi Wash. Main 2039. A 47

MRS. J- W. BUTLER, colored, trained-nurs- e.
5- -2 Northrup su Phone A 7T7L

Housekeepers.

CAPABLE woman housekeeper, widower's
family. St. Louis, 245 ft Wash. Main
2039

COMPETENT housekeeper, worthy of
sponsible position;- prefer rooming-hous- e,

AE 3S6. oregonran.

TWO young Scandinavian ladies want posi
tion as hOuseKeepers. All ass, oregonian.

Domestics.

YOUNG, experienced Scotch woman, hav
ing child, wants work in family. Y 868,
Oregonian.

Miscellaneous.

WOMAN wants work, Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday; references; no half day.
Woodiawn 1611.

JAPANESE girl wants ' position general
housework or second work. V a&s, ore
gonian.

LADY wants kitchen work In restaurant
no table waiting. Mrs. Addison, Main
6427.

LADY would keep small set double entry
books evenings;, reasonable, it J8o, ore-
gonian.

EXPERIENCED piano teacher gives les
sons, 50 cents; special attention beginners.
Main 5415.

e curtains, beautifully laundered, fine sun-
drying, racmties. laoor io.w.

POSITION wanted by experienced manicur
ist. Address hi asv, uregonian.

WOMAN wishes sweeping, cleaning, etc.,
25c per hour; no wasning. pnone A 44J4

8 FINNISH girls want work In family. 314
North 20tn su

A COMPETENT-woma- n wants work by day
or hour. Call Main 4482.

YOUNG lady wishes to work for board and
room and attend school. Phone Jersey 481.

LACE CURTAINS washed, stretched, called
for and delivered, 40c pair. Tabor 1397.

WANTED AGENTS.

AGENTS for "North Pol Discovered," by
Dr. Cook. - Biggest sensation in world's
history; complete story of discovery
numerous photographs; everybody wants
it; be first in field and make $300 a month;
big book; only $1; you get half; outfit
free; send 10c ror mailing. standard
Book Co., 3S1 Wabash ave., Chicago.

AGENTS Sp!endld opportunity to make money
eeiilng nursery siock; outnt iree; casn
weekly. Salem Nursery Co., Salem. Or.

FIFTY agents wanted, men and women. Chi-
cago N. Y. R, R. Co., 529 Lumbermen's
5th M.

AGENTS wanted to soli our complete line
of nursery stock; cash weekly: outfit free.
Capital City Nursery Co., Salem, Or.

WANTED TO KENT.

YOUNG couple without children want fur-
nished raudern cottage, close in ; will ex-
change references. S 378, Oregonlan.

YOUNG man wants room, with or without
board, walking distance. X 385, Orego-
nlan.

WANTED Office desk room desired, ground
floor, bet r ront ana r irtn, star, ana An-ke-

sts. M 3S7, Oregonlan.

FAMILY wants furnished house or apartments.
West tilde; must nave tnree eieeping rooms;
references. A 384, Oregonian.

WANTED Steam-heate- d flat of 5, 6 or 7
rooms, west hiae, close in; uniurnished;
permanent. Address Lock Box 513, city.

HARTMAN A THOMPSON, at the Chamber
of Commerce, want houfs and flats.

WANTED modern unfurnished flat
close to Washington st. Call Main 75S5.

WANTED To rent house, West
Side, walking distance. M 3SS, Oregonian.

ROOMING-HOUS- E, unfurnished, from 15 to 20
rooms; close in. ia i. Kin. city.

WANTED TO RENT.

WANTED To rent for long term, a six or
seven-roo- house on East Mae near carune;
must be in Rood condition, furnace, gas and
electricity : win lurciisfu nriweuB. u
Oregonlan.

WANT a modern house In good
neighborhood. West Side preferred; ren
not over $50 a month. Address L 350, Ore
gen?an.

WANTED 6 to house (unfurnished1
TnHern hv counle. no children: Portl.nc
Heights. Nob Hill or Irvington. It 375.
Orejsonian.

FOB RENT.
Unfurnished Rooms.

3 ROOMS, $10; 3 rooms furnished, $15. 1155
Belmont. Tabor Sea.

Furnished Rooms.

THE MOODY HOUSE.
3d and Jefferson Sts.

Away from the noise; 3 minutes walk,
Washington and 3d: Just completed: new
furnishings, hot and cold water, steam
heat, electric lights, call bens, oatn, lava-
tory, convenient, rooms large, liht, airy
sinele rooms or suites; permanent anc
transient ; $3. $4 and $5 per week. Phone
a i 6t, Jul. st;iy.

HOTEL ANTLERS,
Corner 10th and Washington Sts.

New management; THOROUGHLY
PPvnVATKD: rooms with PRIVATfc
BATHS; single or en suite; SPECIAL
LOW SUMMER RATES by the week or
month; tourist trade solicited.

THE NEW SCOTT.
Seventh, Ankeny and Burnside.

"TV THE HEART OK THE CITY."
Everything: brand new, homelike and

comfortable ; rates reasonable. Free bus.
PARLOR ROOMS WITH PRIVATE BATH.

THE BARTON. 13th and Alder, new man

outside rooms, steam heat, electric ligh
. . , a1 mnnth lin llittR W

running water. $22.50 to $30; elegant
public parlor; phones and baths free.

HOTEL EUCLID.
1ST IT ivn WASHINGTON.

, New, modern, elegantly furnished rooms,
single and en suite, with private pains
permanent or transient.

THE MERCEDES. 20th and Washington
sts:. 1 elegantly furnished room, hot and
cold running water; phone, bath; Ideal
place ; price si i.

HOTEL RTT8HMARK.
Washington and 17th. first-cla- furnished
rooms, single or en suite; an moaern con-
veniences; $3 weekly up. A 2647. M. 5647

THE MERTARPER, 126 13th, cor. Washing.
ton. brand new. handsomely rurnisned
every modern convenience; hot Tyier la all
rooms; very reasonaoie lerme.

HOTEL NORRIS.
Washington and 17th; new building, newly
furnished; every room ngnt and sunny;
hot water, steam heat; reasonable prices.

HOTEL IRVING,
312 OAK ST.. COR. 6TH.

.Tn st onened. new and elegantly fur
nished; all conveniences; rates reasonable.

HOTEL LENOX, cor. 8d and Main sts., fur
nisnea rooms, single ui en Dunn, oti i caawii- -
able prices, modern conveniences. Opposite
the Plaza.

PACIFIC HOTEL,
514 Columbia st. : Summer rates; run

nlng water in all rooms; transients 50c to
$1 day; one call means another.

THE ESTES Good rooms, reasonable; new
furniture, telephone and baths free. 327 Vs

Stark, corner 0th. Mrs. Aiaua j. .cstes.

ton; modern large front room, wall bed;
private oatn, steam iieai, uum puuuea.

VERY attractive room, everything clean
lor men. rnone a. mu, juuju hu

HOTEL MONARCH Modern conveniences
transient solicited. 365 Stark, cor. park.

ELM PLACE, 414 YAMHILL.
Exclusive furnished rooms.

ROOM for man and wife or 2 gentlemen,
373 Taylor. New and clean.

THE BRAE-SID- 426 Alder Modern, cen
tral, $3. $4, $5 per week; transient

thpt RANDOLPH. 3d and Columbia, rooms
bath, phone; 50c to $l day, $2 to $4 week.

Furnished Rooms In private Family.

FURNISHED ROOSTs.
A couple large, cheerful front rooms In

m hfAiitifiii nrivate home with every con
venience; one block Washington; one block
Alexander Court; walking distance. Call 68
N. 21st st.

CHOICE 2 or suite, suitable for 4
or 6 gentlemen ; fireplace, bath, phone,
porch; lower flat, corner, close In; brand-ne-

elegant furniture and rugs; will rent
single cheap to ngnt parties, mam ioo.

ELEGANTLY furnished front suite, also
single room;, steam heat, hot and cold
water, electric iignts, Datn, pnones iree
reasonable rent. Call A 5280, M. 54S5.

NICELY furnished front room, piano, suit
able for two gentlemen, with boara, pri
vate family. Flat D 649 W. Taylor st
Phone Main 7695.

EXTRA large parlor with fireplace and
sleeping porch; strictly moaern ana ciose
in; plenty of room for three man; price,
$:J.0 per month, u .u. uregonian.

EXTRA larsre narlor with fireplace and
sleeping porcn ; etriciiy moaern auu ciia
in; pieniy ui ruuiu i i mice "icu, ii .

30 per montn. u mv, uregonian.

NEWLY furnished room?, all modern, near
two canines; ten minutes' walk to f. u,
Phone Main 7815.

DESIRABLE room, with bay window and
fireplace; fine location; also suite or rooms,
67 20th st. North, near Washington.

ELEGANTLY furnished rooms for one or
two gentlemen ; all modern conveniences
fine location. Phone A 3063. Main 6163.

ELEGANTLY furnished front room, eultabl
for two gentlemen; modern; close in. none
7S15.

TWO nlcelv furnished fooms. with lath
separate or en suite; suitable ior two or
four gentlemen. .ta tommoiB .

FURNISHED room, private family, for gen
tleman; o minutes waiK i'ortiana iioiei;
references. Tel. Main 7329.

WELL furnished alcove room, good location
for one or two gentlemen. 15 10th.

FOR RENT Neatly furnished front bedroom,
$1.50 per week. 431 otn st.

NEWLY furnished rooms, reasonable, modern
three blocks of AVashtngton. b4 Fianuers.

FURNISHED rooms, reasonable. 476 Union
ave. ortn.

TWO nice modern rooms in private family;
rent reasonable. 4J0H za st.

FURNISHED rooms, 131 12th st.

Rooms With Board.

' HOTEL SARGENT.
Modern in every respect ; steam heat,

electric lights, hot? and cold water in
every room, elevator and bellboy service,
with excellent meals a specialty. Cor.
Grand and Hawthorne aves.

THE WEAVER,
710 Washington st.p near King, brand new,
elegantly furnished; every room has a
private bath, telephone; the maximum of
convenience and excellence, the minimum
of expense. If you want the best In the
city for the money, call and inspect;
dining-roo- in connection.

PORTLAND Women's Union, 22d year, room
with board, use or sewing room and li-

brary. 510 Flanders st.. Miss Frances N.
Heath, Supt. Woman's Exchange. 133 10th
st. Mrs. M. E. Bretherton. supt--

TWO pleasant connecting rooms, newly fur
nished, single or togetner. gooa neignoor-hoo-

near t. car; good home cook-
ing. 735 Hoyt St.

THE COLONIAL, 165 and 167 10th St.. cor
ner Morrison, fceiect family hotel; reason- -
able rates.

THE LINDELL, 2T9 Market Nicely fur
nished front rooms, nrst-cia- board; mod-
ern, reasonable; fine walking distance.

THE CALVARD Take W car at depot to
door. 452 Morrison, cor. 13th. Main 2097.

WELL furnished rooms with . good home
board. Its litn street.
Rooms With Board in Private Family.

NICELY furnished rooms, suitable for one
or two, witn or witnout Doara. aui Yam-
hill st.

LIGHT, airy room for one or two men In
private family: ooara if desired; close in.
L 353. Oregonian.

LARGE front room with board for 2 sren- -

FL'RNISHED rooms with board 2 gentle
men, scanainavians preierrea. 157 12th.

FOR KENT.

Rooms With Hoard in Private Family.

BOARD and room. bath, phone, use of
piano, home cooking. 191 lltb. - Phone
Main 5963.

PLHASA NT room, convenient to Portland
Academy, suitablo for 2. reasonable, board if
desired. Phone Main 5674.

NICE room with board for 2, in private
home; every modern convenience; very
close In. Main 4504.

LARGE front room with board. 615 Mor-
rison st.. cor. 10th.

Apartments.

THE
6J4 Marshall Steet.

The most EXCLUSIVE furnished apart-
ments In the city ; suites. PRI-
VATE BATHS and reception halls; both
phones FREE In each apartment; electric
elevator ; nice large verandas both front
and back; large lawn and beautiful ahado
trees ; low Summer rates. Take W car
to Marshall, go 1 block east.

LAUKETTE APARTMENTS High-clas- 3
rooms each ; brick and .cement building ;

steam heat, hot water, ice chest, tele-
phones. Tireless cooker, cabinet, saa ran Re.
private hall and b;ith, janitor service; five
minutes from' Portland Hotel ; choice
neighborhood. 11th st. and Salmon, ready
Sept. 1. Open for reservations.

HEINZ APARTMENTS. 14th and Columbia.
4 blocks from Morrison St.. new brick
building, completely first-clas- s, furnished
In 'J. 3 and family apartments;
private bath, reception hall, steam heat,
hot water, elevator, free phone, comp-

ressed-air cleaning. Janitor service. Rent
very reasonable.

STEPHENSON COURT, 615 M1M St., 2. 3. 4.
auartments, bath, hot and cold

water, frm phone, gas; very reasonable.
Phone Main 5110.

apartment, Nob Hill, strictly modem;
expensively furnished; steam heat. M
5422.

COLUMBIAN Furnished and unfurnished,
all cool, outside Buites, private phones free,
11th and Columbia, M. 1911, A 2720.

NEW steam-heate- d flat, modern
conveniences, reasonable rent. W. L. Mor-
gan, 503 Abington bldg.

Flats.

NEW. strictly modern flat; walls
tinted; floors painted and stained; good
neighborhood; 1 Mock from carllne. 25th
and Belmont. East 2S7.

VERY desirable f:at, 258 12th at.;
rent $40. Smith's Rental Agency, 105 Sher-
lock bldg.

FOR RENT Elegant upper flat. 150
N. 24th st., between Hoyt and Irving.
Phone Main .V,H.

MODERN five-roo- upper flat, electric and
gas fixtures, furnace, etc. S"2 Sherman
St., near 6th, $22.50. Main 867.

LOWER flat, furnished, no children; refer-
ences; desirable. Phone Main 103O. 263
7th st.

FOR RENT Sept. 14, newly furnished mod-
ern lower flat, West Side, olose In, Apply
351 Sfxtlv,Bt.

FOR RENT modern fiat on Halaey.
Inquire 300 H Larrabee at.

FOR RENT flat, fireplace and fur-
nace. 33d and Hawthorne ave.

FURNISHED or unfurnished flat for
rent. Inquire 225 Market. Phone Main 516.

FIVE rooms; desirable ; adults only.
East 15th st., cor. Yamhill.

5 ROOMS and bath, $18. Inquire 689 E.
Morrison.

TWO flats, new. modern, porch, 478,
473ft. Inquire 408 Park.

4. 3 flats, modern, pleasant close in;
reasonable rent. 235 Hall.

FOR RENT Modern new five and
flats, 12l1i and Belmont.

Housekeeping Rooms.

THE BEAVER. 12th and Marshall sta- -
js'ewly furnished for housekeeping, in-
cluding gas ranges, electric lights, hot
water, baths, laundry, reception-room- , all
free; furnished apartments $15 per month
up; si!ii.3 housekeeping moms $250 week
up; best in city for money; short dis-

tance from Union Depot. Take "S" or
16th-s- cars north, get off at Marshall at.

housekeeping rooms; 2
rooms 7 month; ior io; cottages m.
$Jt, $2tl. $35: flat. 4 rooms. $16. 364 North
26th, West Side river; W car from depot,
Sd or Morrison to 26th; block north.

ONEONTA, 187 17th. near Yamhill; take
lir ra- - Aa.nnt fiirniahm 1 nmrt -
room housekeeping suites, by week $5 50,
by month $20 and up; hot and cold water,
baths and phones free. Main 40i7, A 4731.

THE HOWL AND APART MENT8, 631 H
Washington, cor. 20th Nicely furnished
housekeeping rooms ; gas' ranges, hot
water, free bath, free phone, both floors;
nice suites from $12 up.

FURNISHED and unfurnished housekeeping
rooms; also single rooms. ooi w imams
ave.

BEAUTIFULLY located two and three-roo-

ferson and Fifth.

$1.50 week, large, clean, furn. housekeeping
rooms; launary, oatn. panur. iai buoi uiavu.

$1.25 week, clean, furn. housekeeping rooms.

THE MILNER, 350 Morrison, cor. Park.
home apartments, an convenience.

461 E. MORRISON, cor. E. 8th. completely
furnished housekeeping rooms, reasonaoie.

SWELL housekeeping rooms in new concrete
building. Phone c ij-j-

JEFFERSON IAN, 514 Jefferson at.; house
keeping suites. jLf up; running not water.

THE IDAHO, 3S0 6th at., furnished house
keeping r'oms. rtione A io4o.

Housekeeping Rooms in Private Family.

THREE scrupulously clean furnished rooms.
separate entrance, gas, sinK, a a j King e,

quiet, sightly surroundings; adults.
6I5 Front st.

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms, five
minutes' walk from f. u., reasonaoie. ov
7th st.

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms, near
Steel bridge, fine location, back yard and
phone. 350 Benton st. lake U car.

FOUR very desirable rooms. 1st floor; also
sleeping room, tail 18 Chapman.

854 SALMON Two desirable, clean rooms.
furnished for housekeeping.

THREE or four front furnished housekeep
ing rooms for adults. .;o lammn si.

S NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms;
modern ; yard ; 1d month, by t ront st.

THREE nicely furnished housekeeping
rooms. 400 12th St., near Harrison.

THREE furnished housekeeping rooms; mod
ern. 105 14th, cor. Taylor.

FURNISHED housekeeping suites; gas, hath.
phone. 412 Clay st.

TWO well furnished housekeeping-rooms- ; no
children. 27 lltn st. Main otJt.

LARGE-- alcove room for lipht housekeep
ing; all modern conveniences, ivz iuiniu

URXISHED housekeeping rooms; bath and
gas; cheap. 4v3 let, fiat E.

12 TWO rooms, furnished housekeeping,
gas plate, steel range. 620 7th. Main 4520.

UNFURNISHED housekeeping rooms, rea-
sonable. 179 20th. one block south of Wash.

-- ROOM cottage, clean, modern improve
ments. .2 uooa st., south Portland.
Adults. .

WE HAVE a large demand for good places.
Hartman & Thompson, rent dept.. Chamber
of Commerce.

modern house; 24 East 10th at..
between East Ash and Pine streets; rent
$27.50.

ROOM house, modern and In flrst-clas- a

condition. Apply 821 Front, cor. Whit-ake- r.

EIGHT rooms. West Side, on carline, mod
ern, $26. Phone Main 1410.

FOR RENT house in Sellwoodj
good neighborhood: $i.30. .nam 14SL

EW modern dwelling. E. Main and 22d st.
Phone B 1139.

ROOM houFe on Willamette Heights; all
modern. Apply iiuj inurman st.

ROOM house to rent In Vernon; cheap.
Main 8223.

MODERN house also flat. McMil- -
len. inquire ins acaiuien. Matn 1N06.

ALL on Hartman & Thompsoa at the Cham
ber of Commerce.

i


